Let og = akí + (l/2)m(Ikj)=bkJ-(l/2)m(Iki)=t% for n = Nkj and for n^Nkj+l let ki _l 1 oki t.
OCn -Qkj -\-> Pn = Okj n An(k,j) = {x: an g x < a"_i}, Al(k,j) = {x-.ßlUe x<ßl'}.
The sets Aln(k, j), i=i, 2; B^iVy+1 are disjoint and
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n-l For each of the sets A*"(k, j) let A'E% be any measurable set contained in A^k, j) for which m(A'E%) = ym(A»(k, j)), i=l, 2. Let A*Fl] be defined by A,F* = A,"(k, j) -A'E*. Then 
